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WHITESBURG, LETCHER COUNTY , KENTUCKY

WELCOMED
Mr. and Mrs. Briiro Trien

daughter, Mrs. Wayne (Iva) Green
and her baby daughter of Cherry '
Point ?nd West Union, Ohio, have
been here for a visit with Bruce's
father, Willie Crase, and Henry
Wallace and other relatives.

Miss Louise Sexton, a nurse at
the Whitesburg Hospital, is home
after an emergency appendectomy.
She is doing fine.

Mr. and Mrs. Clay Johnson and
his sister, Nell Johnson of Kings --

port, and the Johnsons daughter,
Mrs. Ruby Clark of Rhoda, Va.,
have been here to see their bro-
ther, John Johnson, who is home
from the hospital and doing fair.
John's son, Phillip, who is home
on leave from Fort Knox, will
leave Thursday; Phillip is going
to school in the Army.

Visiting the Otho Bentleys re-
cently were Mr. and Mrs. Willi-
am Holbrook. Southdown; Mr. and
Mrs. Manlon Hall, Thornton; Mr.
and Mrs. Stella Bentley Salyers;
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Crase and their
daughter, Mrs. Iva Green and baby
daughter, all of Ohio; Mr. and Mrs.
Ellis Tolllver, Greenup, and Mr.
and Mrs. Everett Potter, Payne
Gap.

Lake Pass is home from the Har-
lan Hospital and Yvonne Bentley
is home from the McDowell Ho-
spital.

Soldier Jimmy Bentley sent some
moving pictures home from his
travels in Europe which the family
enjoyed seeing Sunday night. All
enjoyed seeing the scenes which
Jimmy had captured on film, but

DYNAMIC It HOLIDAY COUPE

JETSTAR tt HOLIDAY SEDAN

it made his mother sad to be able
to see her son so plainly and not
be able to talk with him.

Enjoying church services at Dor-to- n
Sunday and a picnic lunch af-

terward were my husband and I,
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Kiser and
grandchild, Tammy, and Mr.
and Mrs. Ballard Meade and son,
Junior. Church services at Dor-to- n

were conducted by Elders Cler-d- y
Sanders, Grady Adkins, Orville

Tackett and Dilles Combs. Elder
Combs is from the Ivy Point church
near Hindman and is just 24 years
old.

While Mrs. J. S. Holbrcokwas
in Lexingt n she visited with Mrs.
Ervin Hall, who is confined to a
hospital as a result of injuries re-
ceived in a car wreck several
days ago. Mrs. Hall's condition
is still grave.

Mrs. Jane Baker is seriously ill
at the Whitesburg Hospital. Her
son, Carl, of Wayne, Mich., was
here to see her. Daughter Melen-d- a

Queen is back home with her
father while her mother is in the
hospital.

The Verna Enlow Missionary
Circle met at the home of Mrs.
J. S. Holbrook. Besides the reg-
ular members were Miss Bonnie
Griffie, Mrs. Nora Boyd and Mrs.
Barbara Prichard of Whitesburg.

Jim Jones Sr. is in Mississippi
visiting relatives in Meridian and
Jackson whom he has not seen in
IS years. While in Jackson he
hopes to see the ball game be-

tween Ole Miss and Kentucky.

Introducing the Rocket
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All-ne- w from every view... Great Olds 88!
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NOTICE
whom concern:

new

having against said estate
shall present them, properly ver-
ified according to the. 1 1. -- . T . -- 11 ....

i ne unuersignea, KeDecca ora- - "i uuum ai jacKnorn, ry.
ham, has been appointed REBECCA GRAHAM
lstratrly of the estate of Fred Gra- - of the estate of
ham, deceased, and all persons Fred Graham, deceased
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real boon to your budget!

for yourself how little it costs to let us

keep the whole family's clothes as bright as new!

Pigman Bros. Cleaners
Call 2537 for

Action Cars!
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Notice its longer, lower, wider proportions
and impressive new lines. Inside, new
luxuries and comforts everywhere you look.
Rides new. New performance, too, from a

310-h.- Super Kockct V--

Pick from all the Dynamic 88s, including
threo new deluxe Delta 88 models.

Plus a whole new Olds
Rocket Action lineup!

There's plenty to get excited about in Olds
for '65! The Ninety-Eig- series is more
elegant. Starfire and Jetstar I boast a fiery
new 370-h.- Starfire V-- 8 that makes going
Olds an even sportier proposition! Jetstar 88,
Vlsta-Cruisc- r, 5 whatever you liked
about them before you'll like even better now!
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